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Executive Summary
An earthquake of magnitude 7.7 hit the Hindu Kush region of Pakistan and Afghanistan in October 2015, rendering
over 600,000 people homeless. District Swat in Pakistan’s northern province of Khyber Phukhtunkhwa (KPK) was
one of the six most affected areas of the region.
Real Medicine Foundation (RMF) and Latter-day Saints Charities, Inc. (LDS) signed an MOU in November 2015 for
a Relief and Reconstruction project for earthquake victims of District Swat. The initial phase of the project
response was relief services where 100 families, totaling up to 1,106 family members, were provided with
immediate needs such as tents, mats, blankets, and uncooked food rations. Healthcare services were also
provided to 3,425 men, women, and children of Union Council Matta and surrounding areas. The relief phase was
successfully carried out over 4 months from December 2015 to March 2016.
The reconstruction phase of the project followed the first phase. A post-disaster shelter needs assessment was
first carried out in February 2016 using Oxfam GB’s Guidelines for Post-Disaster Housing Reconstruction. Based
on strict criteria, where preference was given to single parent, women-headed households with children under
the age of 12 years, a total of 44 households were selected. Nearly half of these families’ houses were completely
destroyed and needed reconstruction from the ground up; the rest were damaged and needed partial repair and
damage control. To avoid “lumping” of our housing project, where some members of affected populations receive
a substantially large improvement to their assets, while others in the same communities may not, houses of
extremely poor and vulnerable families were selected from 15 union councils spread wide and far across District
Swat.
The reconstruction phase was officially launched in mid-June 2016. Based on our survey, and with technical
assistance from an architectural firm, a model house plan was designed based on the vernacular architecture of
the area and using locally manufactured construction materials. Tenders from construction contractors were
invited through appropriate market channels. Each house was considered an individual contract between RMF,
the contractor, and the resident family and recorded as a separate case file. Every contract was developed on a
turn-key basis of 6–7 milestones, and accordingly, the requisite installments. Project staff on the ground carried
out the review of each case, the contract process, and supervision of all stages of construction. Monitoring and
evaluation was carried out through real-time monitoring strategies, as well as regularly scheduled and impromptu
visits by RMF’s staff based in Islamabad.
Batches of 4–5 houses were contracted out simultaneously, following RMF protocols for the project. 19 houses
had been completely destroyed and were reconstructed according to the model house design, modified on a caseby-case basis. A total of 22 houses were identified as partially damaged and repaired according to the needs of
the resident family. An orphanage housing 70 young boys was also partially damaged due to the earthquake,
rendering an entire dormitory uninhabitable and the dining hall unusable. Repairs carried out at the orphanage
were nearly equivalent to the budget of 3 repair case houses. Hence, our proposed target, the reconstruction and
repair of 44 houses, was successfully met within 9 months and concluded with a formal handing over and closing
ceremony titled “Celebrating Success with Communities” on March 18th, 2017.
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I: Background
On October 26, 2015, a magnitude 7.7 earthquake hit the Hindu Kush region of Pakistan and Afghanistan, the
impact of which was felt all the way down the country, but especially in the districts of Swat, Dir, Shangla, Chitral,
Buner, and Malakand in the northern province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK), Pakistan.
The epicenter of the earthquake was over 212 km deep; due to its depth, the damage caused by this otherwise
powerful earthquake was less severe, but still left 363 people dead and just over 2,000 injured. About 31% of the
fatalities were women and 38% children. The main quake was then followed by 87 aftershocks, which along with
the winter rains and snowfall, triggered a series of landslides in these mountainous regions, causing weakly
structured houses built on hill slopes to collapse. According to the National Disaster Management Authority
(NDMA) and the Pakistan Army rapid response units who were the initial face of the rescue operations, more than
100,000 houses were destroyed, rendering nearly 600,000 people homeless or living in makeshift shelters.
1.1: GOVERNMENT AND CIVIL RESPSONSE
No formal request was made by the government for international assistance. This is attributable to security
concerns related to the fact that these areas were previously Taliban infested, and the Pakistan Army was
undertaking a military project called “Zarb-e-Arb” to eradicate the Taliban. Hence, local NGOs and CSOs along with
the government and the Pakistan Army provided rescue and immediate relief services to victims. Relief efforts
included the supply of winterized tents, plastic matting, food packages, and bottled water. Medical care services
were provided by augmenting the government health facilities with nearly 5 tons of medical supplies and free
medical camps. Volunteers registered with the government health facilities assisted in easing the burden on the
health facilities.
Following the relief aid stage, the housing status of those left homeless by the earthquake was addressed by the
government of Pakistan through financial assistance and compensation for families who had lost their homes in
the disaster. Within four months, by January 2016, the KPK Government claimed to have paid 91% of the 232
death claims and 20% of the 1,577 injury claims, but only 7% of the 103,268 housing claims. The housing
component had the least claims fulfilled due to a variety of reasons, the most compelling being that only those
who were complete owners of damaged/demolished houses with proper documentation and were actual
residents of the property were considered eligible. Given that this is one the most backward and remote areas of
the country, it is a daunting task for the typical illiterate resident to come up with draconian bureaucratic
documentation.
1.2: RMF RESPONSE
As is often the case in disaster affected areas, in the immediate aftermath of the earthquake, detailed data of
affected populations in terms of shelter, food, and health needs was lacking. Given that this was when people
were in most dire need, RMF Pakistan carried out a three-day needs assessment survey within four days after the
earthquake and identified short-term and long-term needs for 100 households in two areas, namely Mohalla
Bhakharawan of Union Council Kabal, Tehsil Matta and Mohalla Akhonbaba of Union Council Shagai, Tehsil Saidu
Sharif.
Three short-term needs and one long-term need was identified. The short-term needs were listed as immediate
shelter (in the form of winterized tents and blankets), uncooked food rations, and healthcare services. The longterm need was to rebuild damaged/demolished homes, possible only at the end of the winter season.
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Based on the findings of this needs assessment survey, an MOU was signed between RMF USA and Latter-day
Saints Charities, Inc. (LDS), a nonprofit organized under the laws of Utah, USA, on December 1st, 2015 for a Relief
and Reconstruction project for earthquake victims in District Swat, KPK. LDS is the funding partner and RMF
Pakistan is the implementing partner.
Project goal and objectives:
Project Goal: To rehabilitate 2015 October earthquake-affected victims of District Swat, in the Province
of Khyber Phukhtunkhwa (KPK), Pakistan.
Project Objectives: The four objectives were to be met in two separate phases: Phase I – Relief and Phase
II – Reconstruction.
I.
To provide immediate relief shelter
PHASE I – RELIEF
II.
To provide immediate relief food
III.
To provide immediate health care
IV.
To assist in rebuilding destroyed homes
PHASE II – RECONSTRUCTION
Project Location, Target Population & Time Period:
PHASE I – RELIEF
•
The timeframe for Phase I was estimated at around 4 months.
•
The target population for Phase I was 100 households (1,106 men, women, and children).
•
The project site was two areas of Union Council Kabal, Tehsil Matta, District Swat and Union
Council Shagai, Tehsil Saidu Sharif, District Swat.
Status
o After obtaining permission/documentation from the relevant authorities, Phase I of the
project was launched on December 10th, 2015, and all the objectives were achieved
successfully by April 15th, 2016.
o The project end report for Phase I was compiled and submitted to funders by the end of April
2016.
PHASE II – RECONSTRUCTION:
•
Timeframe for Phase II was estimated at 6 months.
•
The target population for Phase II was 44 households (approximately 500 men, women, and
children).
•
The project site was 15 union councils spread across the two tehsils of District Swat.
Status
o After obtaining permission/documentation from the relevant authorities, Phase II was
officially launched on June 13th, 2016, and the objectives were successfully achieved by March
15th, 2017.
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II: Post-Disaster Shelter Needs Assessment
Phase II, specifically Objective IV of the program, was estimated to be implemented at the start of spring after
Phase I reached completion. In lieu of this timeline, RMF carried out a Post-Disaster Shelter Needs Assessment for
this phase in the first two weeks of February 2016 as a prerequisite for Phase II.
2.1: ASSESSEMENT REPORT
Our presence on the ground during the relief phase gave rise to many insightful points, which indicated that our
selection of households for the reconstruction phase had to be based on a carefully developed set of criteria. First
priority was given to the registered families in our database, but an initial review indicated that instead of trying
to allocate funding resources in a highly visible manner, the strategy should be to reach out to the most vulnerable
and voiceless. Hence, our first policy was not to limit ourselves to RMF-registered families, but to also extend
beyond the two union councils of our project site location, while staying within District Swat. Exceptional cases
would only be entertained on special permission from the head RMF USA office.
To undertake a comprehensive analysis of housing needs, Oxfam GB’s Guidelines for Post Disaster Housing
Reconstruction were followed, with modified survey forms. In Phase I, we had issued tents as a measure of
temporary shelter to families whose houses had been damaged or destroyed completely. So, a two-member team
collected data on all these families by visiting each family individually. Informal interviews with the heads of
households or the person receiving our team were conducted to gather information. This was followed by an
outreach exercise, using a snowballing technique to identify other households that were particularly vulnerable
and marginalized. Assessment was accompanied with photographic evidence wherever permission was granted.
Data entry of survey forms was carried out and tabulated. These tables appear in Annex I of the mid-project
progress report submitted to funders in October 2016.
Both the quantitative and qualitative data were analyzed, and findings were as follows:
2.1.1. Selection criteria: The selection of households was based on fulfilling a minimum of any four of the following
six criteria, with a preference given to the first two criteria:
1. Women-headed households
2. Households with children under age 12
3. Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
4. Households with geriatric adults
5. Number of family members (preferably 6 or more)
6. Houses that are partially or completely damaged
2.1.2. Household residential/ownership status: Our assessment revealed that the ownership of the land over
which houses are constructed in the area of Swat, KPK was varied and can be grouped into 3 broad categories.
➢ Category A: The resident family owns the house and plot of land it is built on. Our needs assessment found
that a large majority of such families had already received PKR 200,000 (USD 2,000/-) as a housing claim
from the KPK Government and had begun to rebuild their homes. Eligibility for a government claim is
based on the condition that house owners are actual residents of the damaged/destroyed house and all
documentation is fulfilled. House owners who have rented out their premises are ineligible.
➢ Category B: The resident family does not own the property, nor do they pay any rent for the house,
because they are participants in a serf system. This serf system, similar to what was practiced in the West
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until the 19th century, exists today in rural Pakistan, whereby the whole serf family provides agricultural
services to the landowner. In return, they are allowed to occupy a plot of land/shelter with small attached
fields to maintain their own subsistence.
Following the earthquake, reconstruction of such houses was dependent on the benevolence of landlords,
and technically these households need permission from the landlord to carry out reconstruction even if
they have the financial means to do so. Although assisting such families would translate as benefiting the
landlord’s assets, the reconstruction would actually benefit the serf family directly, because they get a
roof over their head while remaining secure in the intact serf system. The landlord remains an aloof third
party; although the reconstructed house will technically belong to him, he will not evict the family, as the
serf system benefits him far more than a few basic shelters.
➢ Category C: The resident family is a rental tenant. These families are often from remote, high altitude
villages and have come down to the valley looking for work. Most are employed as daily wage laborers.
Landlords of such rental demolished/damaged house are ineligible for government claims (as noted
above) and hence have not bothered to reconstruct the damaged house at their personal expense. The
sad part is that they continue to collect rent from tenants for the portion that is still standing. Most cases
reported that the landlords have permitted tenants to reconstruct, as long as there is no financial demand
on the landlords.
Such families are the most vulnerable. They are living in winterized tents set up on their damaged house
plots for which they are still paying rent. They can’t move to another rental portion, since most houses in
these neighborhoods are already in a damaged state. Additionally, the market for rental quarters at this
level is usually saturated due to low cost. Some families interviewed revealed that they owned small
pieces of land in more remote areas, but because they cannot afford to build a house on it, they chose to
take up a rental residence.
The main point of concern is that reconstruction of these houses would benefit the rich house owner
directly. Furthermore, if the house is reconstructed on a level that is an improvement to the original
condition, tenants will suffer, as the landlord has the legal right to evict the tenant in pursuit of a higher
rent.
Hence, our strategy is to assist in restoring partially damaged houses to their original state and not beyond
that, thereby not increasing their market rental value. This fact would ensure a degree of security for the
tenant family from the landlord’s greed.
2.1.3. Number and extent of damage to affected houses: To avoid “lumping” of our housing project, where some
members of affected populations receive a substantially large improvement to their assets, while others in the
same communities may not, we decided to select our households based on the extent of damages to homes in
terms of complete destruction of houses or partial destruction.
2.2: CONCLUSION
Based on the above criteria and factors, our initial assessment survey identified 19 households from Category A
for a complete reconstruction. They fulfill the government criteria of residing on their property themselves (not
renting it out), but have been unable to access government funding. A total of 25 houses from Categories B and C
were identified for repair of partially damaged houses. To further avoid “lumping,” houses were ultimately
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selected from 15 union councils spread across the two tehsils of Matta and Swat within the District Swat.
Additionally, the site extended to one UC in District Mardan.
Our aim was to target more women-headed households, but from our needs assessment, we found that most
single women can only head a household if they are of a mature age (above 60 years) and have grown-up sons;
younger women who have become single/widowed with young children are seldom allowed to live alone.
Culturally, they either return to their natal family or continue to live with their in-laws. However, their social status
within either the natal or in-law household is that of dependency, leaving them vulnerable to the graciousness of
the respective hosts and susceptible to abuse. Hence, our approach was modified to seek out single (widowed or
otherwise) women in host families who are in need of reconstruction and allocate the funds in the name of the
single woman, thus enhancing her social status from a dependent to a contributing member of the family.
Our program’s stance was to keep selection of the above list of 44 cases dynamic and versatile. On launch of the
program, every household shortlisted in the needs assessment report was visited by the Project Supervisor and
status of the residence was reviewed and re-verified before the contract was chalked out. This strategy proved to
be very useful for filtering our target population, which is the absolutely vulnerable and needy.

III: Project Implementation
3.1: LAUNCH OF PROJECT
The housing project was approved by RMF’s funding partner, LDS Charities, on June 4th, 2016. Following the initial
steps of signing the MOU and receiving the wire transfers of funds, the project was launched officially in Pakistan
on June 13th, 2016. All the background work, which included seeking permission from the relevant authorities and
registering the project with the local district office, had been carried out in the preceding months.
The project was initiated by revisiting our list of 44 households for a final round of review and verification, as more
than three months had elapsed since our needs assessment survey, making re-evaluation mandatory for an upto-date needs status of our selected families.
3.2: ARCHITECTURAL BASE FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF HOUSES
RMF’s approach to reconstruction of housing in disaster affected areas is based on the vernacular architectural
approach. Vernacular architecture is a type of architecture that is based on local needs, local construction
materials, and reflecting local traditions.
3.2.1. Model House: Based on the qualitative component of our shelter needs assessment, specifically on
interviews with the women of the households, we came up with a model home that fit the cultural and gender
requirements of the Swat society. Women in this patriarchal, poor community typically play few or no roles in the
public sphere. However, the home and immediate environs (patios, gardens, etc.) are the center of their activities.
The importance of the physical layout of a house to facilitate these activities requires that the women’s opinions
be heard during the project’s design phase. Hence, our shelter data collection strategy involved women of each
household we visited. With their collective input, we came up with a model house with the following layout:
The house is walled within a compound of 15 feet by 30 feet, with one or two rooms (as per the family demands)
measuring a total of 15 feet by 12 feet with one window overlooking the compound interior and a door leading
into a covered porch of 4 to 5 feet. The rest of the compound is open air and occasionally has a tree within its
boundaries. The latrine, bath, and kitchen are appropriately located in the compound. The main door of the house
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opens into the compound. The boundary walls are kept high, at an average of 10 feet, for the purpose of privacy
and “purdah.” Please see Figure 1 below:
15 feet

12 ft

Room
Door

Covered Porch

Open Compound

Washing
area
Door

Pillar

30 feet

Door

Window

Entrance Door

Figure 1: Layout of model house

3.2.2. Repair protocol of partially damaged house: Our assessment survey of partially damaged houses showed
that most houses had lost a wall or two, along with the roof, but many had fixtures like doors, windows, water
tanks, basin stands, etc. still intact. Therefore, our damage control protocol was to be repair of walls, roofs, and
floors and reuse any intact paraphernalia left from the damaged house.
3.3: BUILDING MATERIALS
As per RMF protocols and policy to benefit local traders, all the building materials used were locally manufactured.
3.3.1. Walls: The material used to build the walls was predominantly concrete blocks (see Figure 2 below).
Although bricks are considered a better building material, there was no local brick kiln in the surrounding areas.
Hence, the logistics of transport would have burdened both the funding resources and project timelines. The final
finish of the walls was cement-based plaster wherever required, but no paint.

Figure 2: Concrete building blocks

3.3.2. Roofs: The basic framework used for roofs was a beam and slab construction. This is composed of
preformed iron beams traversing the roof in either a longitudinal or a crisscross pattern, and the spaces/intervals
packed with mud-baked blocks. The advantages of this structure were that the iron beams were available locally,
and it allowed quick erection of the roof. Mud-baked roof blocks are a local custom prevalent in rural Pakistan.
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3.3.3. Windows and doors: In the model house, traditional preformed windows and doors were used. They were
metallic, locally manufactured, and easily available. For repair houses, preexisting doors and windows that were
intact were reused.
3.3.4. Fixtures: All latrines in this area were typically pit latrines, which, in our reconstruction process, were the
responsibility of the resident household. The ceramic cover, piped water, and walls/roofs were provided by RMF,
again using locally manufactured ceramic Indian-style toilet seat covers. Please see Figure 3 below:

Figure 3: Indian-style toilet seat

3.4. CONSTRUCTION PROCESS
3.4.1. Construction workers: As per RMF policy, all construction vendors were hired from the local community. In
this rural area, construction is carried out by loosely organized groups of laborers, unlike the urban areas where
formal registered construction companies operate at the corporate level. Hence, the average construction
contractor is often semi-illiterate and would not read the newspaper.
RMF’s normal protocol for third-party contracting of service includes a tender given in at least three local
newspapers, an approach that would yield no results in these circumstances. Hence, we modified the strategy by
releasing a call for contractors via the local market channels, which were mostly verbal. Key construction
shops/sites/hangouts were informed, and the word of mouth spread. We invited at least three quotations for
each construction. All-inclusive quotations were invited, meaning we required a detailed breakdown of the
material costs, labor costs, and estimated timeline. Naturally, all quotations received were in the Urdu language.
Construction contractors were selected according to lowest quotation and most reasonable timeline.
Our strategy was to have at least 4 to 6 houses being built simultaneously, so we engaged 4 to 6 different
contractors at a time. In this manner, we were able to evaluate the work performance of each team, which helped
in our decision to either re-employ them for the next batch of houses or not. However, we did not limit ourselves
to only these contractors, and for each batch of houses, we invited open tenders from all the market via the abovementioned channels.
3.4.2. Construction contracts: The strategy adopted was to address each house as an individual contract for
construction. First, an estimate of each house (whether repair category or model house category) was made inhouse, using the technical expertise of our construction advisors, before quotations were invited from a minimum
of 3 construction vendors.
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Once the most cost-effective contractor was chosen, a contract was chalked out based on a generic template
(both in English and Urdu), which was developed with the assistance of our technical advisors. Modifications were
made according to each case depending on the extent of repair and the area available for house construction.
Please see Annex I for the generic template of the contract.
The contract was made between three parties: RMF, the construction contractor, and the owner/resident of the
house. The reason for including the recipient household head was to allow him or her to play a participatory role,
which would introduce a sense of ownership of the project. Research has shown that recipients/beneficiaries of
development aid projects develop a sense of entitlement and an accompanying lethargy that hinders their
potential to unlock intrinsic resources. Additionally, their participation gave RMF a strong and continuous
monitoring and evaluation angle, which enabled us to operate on a lean administrative budget. The contract was
made out on legal papers and notarized by the Oath Commissioner of Swat District Court. Three copies of the
contract were made, one for each party.
The contract clauses defined the construction process on a turn-key basis, whereby the installments were divided
into 7 or 8 stages. After the initial mobilization advance, every installment was released only after physical
inspection of the turn-key milestone by the project supervisor and photographic evidence verified and approved
by the Islamabad office. The last installment was released for weeks after completion to ensure all teething
problems (e.g. leaks, cracks, etc.) had been identified and addressed and the residents had expressed satisfaction
with the construction.
Given that construction for each stage only proceeded once the installment for the previous stage had been
received, our contract also had a clause requiring the contractor to open an account in the same bank as RMF so
that funds could be transferred within the working hour and construction work not halt for even an hour.
3.5: PROJECT ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT
3.5.1. Project staff: The project staff for Phase II was lean, composed of a two-member team in the field: The Field
Supervisor and Field Officer. The Project Manager and Finance Bookkeeper were based in the head office in
Islamabad. All team members reported to the senior management of RMF Pakistan’s office.
As reconstruction housing work involves a strong social focus, our project staff had to wear two hats: the “hard
hat” of the engineer (contractor/builder) and the “soft hat” of a social promoter or community organizer. Given
the latter, and as per RMF hiring policy, the field staff was hired locally. Given the nature of the job and the
restrictive cultural environment of the area, the positions were taken up by men. The technical skills we sought
for in the hiring process were familiarity and some experience with local markets of construction materials,
construction scheduling, material management, and logistic coordination. Quality control was a prominent
component of their job description, which required recognition of construction material manufacture and its
correct procedural use.
Additional qualities sought were negotiating prowess and effective communication skills to successfully create
good public relations within the working environment. Construction contractors typically have a harsh and rough
working demeanor, and given the recipient families, inclusive of women and children, were often residing in tents
on the same premises, our team had to adopt a strategic approach to “soften” the interaction between them,
balancing the need between construction deadlines and involving the families’ participation.
3.5.2. Architect technical support: RMF took up the expertise of an Islamabad-based architectural firm called
Ejaad Architects and Hospitality Consultants in an advisory capacity for technical aspects of construction. RMF and
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Ejaad have collaborated on several occasions in the past, when the latter provided hospitality services for our
research teams in the remote regions of Punjab and Balochistan during our ethnographic research studies. In this
current humanitarian project, Ejaad generously offered their support on a pro bono basis.
Ejaad Architects and Hospitality Consultants assisted us during the housing survey stage and in providing the
design drawings for our model house. When the project was launched, they provided us valuable technical input
on the modus operandi of the construction process in the Swat market and the type of quotations we should
invite. Ejaad also modified the template of our contract to become congruent with the expectations of the
construction contractors we were engaging, and provided tips on where budgets can be amended and squeezed
without compromising the quality of the work. Their expertise made them valuable advisors on the challenges we
faced while operating the project in a far-flung, remote area and the dynamics of long distance monitoring and
evaluation. For the latter, Ejaad even provided a technical officer to accompany us on our M&E visits, who trained
RMF’s M&E staff on how to inspect the finished building from a quality control angle.
3.5.3. Monitoring and evaluation: The M&E component of the project was very vibrant and effective. Close,
regular monitoring and evaluation of this phase of the project by RMF was incorporated to ensure quality control,
timely completion, and successful handing over of constructed houses.
Real-time monitoring was carried out by the field team, which stayed in direct communication with our head office
in Islamabad, sharing photos and other field updates three times a week through smart phones and 3G internet
connections provided by RMF. Real-time monitoring was of great value. Once a contract was issued and the
construction process started, the Field Supervisor would visit each house once every three days (twice a week) to
monitor the progress. Once a turn-key milestone was reached, it would be physically verified and photographic
evidence shared with the head office for approval before the next installment was released to the contractor.
Great emphasis was placed on ensuring the installment was paid as quickly as possible, after approval, to keep
the contractors’ morale high and gain a reputation of dependability and trustworthiness in the market.
In addition to this real-time monitoring, regular M&E visits were conducted by RMF Pakistan’s main office, in both
an informed and an impromptu manner. Visits were documented by submission of an M&E report to the Country
Director. These reports were filed according the RMF template. (Please see Annex II for an example of an M&E
report). Each M&E visit took place over 2 to 3 working days, and 3 main activities were carried out:
•
•

•

Formal handing over of completed houses to the families
Visiting houses under construction to evaluate ongoing work and assess quality control under the
guidance of our technical advisors
Reviewing new cases in the process of selection by meeting the resident family and physically verifying
the reconstruction needs

3.5.4. Record keeping: Each house, whether repaired due to partial damage or full construction of a model house,
was treated as an individual case. Each case was maintained as an independent file, complete with all relevant
documentation, exclusive of financial transactions which were maintained with the RMF finance quick-book main
framework. Documentation for each file was composed of the following:
•

•
•
•

Surveyor household report, which covers details including fulfillment of selection criteria,
demographic details of household, and description of the construction needs
The three quotations received for the case, identifying the selected contractor
Our copy of the construction contract
Breakdown of the payment schedule according to timeline and turn-key milestones
12

•
•
•
•

Pre-construction pictures
Pictures during construction (milestone pictures)
Post-construction pictures
Handing over of completed house to the resident family (optional)

An example of records in a case file is given in Annex III (case record for house #79).
3.6: CHALLENGES FACED
Long distance house building operations in a far-flung, remote area of Swat with its own unique, local construction
culture involved several challenges:
•

The launch of the project took place at the start of the month of Ramadan, when Muslims observe
absolute fasting (no water/food) from dawn to dusk. June is also the hottest month of the year, with
temperatures often exceeding 40 degrees Celsius. Therefore, although we had engaged the
contractors and all paperwork, inclusive of relevant banking requirements, was in order within three
weeks of the project launch, the actual process of construction did not start immediately because the
contractors could not find any laborers willing to work in the heat during the fast. So, the construction
actually began after the Eid holidays and markets opened for trade by the 16th of July. This was our
first delay.

•

Additional delays were encountered. Pakistan, like all Muslim countries, celebrates two Eid holidays
at a space of 2½ months apart, and both of these fell in our project time period. Although the
government national Eid holidays are for 3 days each, working-class laborers take at least 2 weeks of
holiday for each Eid, with total disregard to the fact that the government gives only 3 days for each
Eid. This meant that we lost another month of work.

•

The third delay was our overestimation of the work speed. During the needs assessment stage, we
estimated a model house to take one month for completion, while in reality we discovered that it
took an average of 2 months. These collective delays pushed the project timeline back by 2½ months.

•

Lack of water and electricity at construction sites provided another challenge. Although, as per the
contract, the resident household family was to provide these two amenities, the reality was that piped
water supply to these communities was limited and sporadic, often switched on once a day. Residents
accommodate this insufficiency by fetching water for cooking and cleaning from other nearby water
sources, but this was inadequate for the amount of water required for construction, especially during
the cementing and concreting stages. The solution was that the contractor placed 1 to 2 large drums
on-site during the entire construction process, and the resident family was responsible to fill these
drums whenever the piped water supply was switched on.

•

Lack of electricity was less of a problem. Pakistan has been facing an energy crisis for the past 10 years,
an issue that is addressed by systematically switching off the electricity for several hours a day. This
concept is referred as “load-shedding” and occurs for an average of 1 to 2 hours, followed by renewed
electricity for 2 to 3 hours, before the next session of load shedding. In this manner, each house faces
a collective total of several hours of load shedding in one 24-hour cycle. This challenge was easily fixed
by requesting the contractor to adjust his working day according the load shedding schedule of each
house (as they differ).
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On a positive note, procurement and transportation of building materials did not face any challenges. Additionally,
the security of valuable materials lying in the open did not present any issues.

IV: CELEBRATING SUCCESS WITH COMMUNITIES
The project successfully achieved its goal of constructing 19 model houses for families whose homes had been
completely destroyed, repairing 22 houses where the damage was partial, and repairing the extensive damage of
a large orphanage equivalent to 3 houses, thereby achieving our target number.
The project site was extensive and widespread, as our focus was to reach out to the most vulnerable and weak
families, covering a total of 2 union councils (UCs) in Tehsil Matta and 13 UCs in Tehsil Swat of District Swat.
Additionally, the site extended to one UC in District Mardan. The details are given in the table below:

1

Tehsils
Matta

2

Swat

3

Mardan

Union Councils
1
Par Kalay
2
Qamar
1
Bara Bandai
2
Kanju
3
Kabal
4
Islampur
5
Manglawar
6
Kokarai
7
Ghalegay
8
Barikot
9
Kota
10 Shamozai
11 Saidu Sharif
12 Amankot/Faizabad
13 Odigram
1
Mardan
Total

Model Houses
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
3
1
1
2
3

19

Repair House
1
1
1
11
1
1
2
1
2
1
1 Orphanage (equivalent
to 3 houses)
25

4.1: Model Houses
A total of 19 houses were constructed along the lines of the model house. However, in each case the model house
layout was modified according to plot size and shape, keeping the formula of the total covered area to remain
constant. Of these, 13 households were women-headed, all of them widows ranging from the age of 30 to 56
years. The older women often had teenage sons who were not in school and were doing labor to contribute to
the households. Teenage sons make it culturally possible for single women to live independently. Younger widows
were either living with their natal family or with in-laws. The remaining 6 households, which were male-headed,
were composed of 7 or more family members with geriatric parents. The details of each model house built, with
demographics, criteria fulfillment, and before and after photographs are shown below:
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1. Model House Case File No. 1
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 78, Sharif Abad, Swat
Kalsoom Bibi (widow)
Female and 26 years old
Rs. 3,000/- per month ($30)
Self-owned (in the name of her father)
Handicraft and embroidery

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6
Before

Description of Criteria
Woman-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
4
II

After
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2. Model House Case File No. 2
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 79, Odigram, Swat
Tamjeed Bibi (widow)
Female and 46 years old
Rs. 8,000/- per month ($80)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6
Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
6
II

After
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3. Model House Case File No. 3
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 73, Koza Bandai, Swat
Bakht Mahal (widow)
Female and 55 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6
Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
5
II

After
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4. Model House Case File No. 4
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 64, Odigram, Swat
Farhad Khan
Male and 46 years old
Rs. 6,000/- per month ($60)
The family was in a rental house, so a complete house was constructed on a plot
of land they owned 5 miles away in the same UC.
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
9
II

After
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5. Model House Case File No. 5
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 52, Zarkhila, Swat
Muhammad Wahab
Male and 34 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Tailor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
11
II

After
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6. Model House Case File No. 6
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 19, Zarkhila, Swat
Idress Ahmad
Male and 40 years old
Rs. 9,000/- per month ($90)
Self-owned
Driver

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6
Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
7
II

After
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7. Model House Case File No. 7
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 72, Shakardara, Swat
Barkata Ali
Female and 38 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Sewing

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
6
II

After
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8. Model House Case File No. 8
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 02, Bamrmukhala, Swat
Hameeda Bibi
Female and 34 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Agriculture

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
6
II

After
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9. Model House Case File No. 9
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 63, Odigram, Swat
Umar Khan
Male and 44 years old
Rs. 7,000/- per month ($70)
The family was living in a rental house, so we constructed a house on a plot of
land they owned 7 km away.
Shopkeeper

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6
Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Status
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
13
II

After
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10. Model House Case File No. 10
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 60, Kata, Swat
Hanifa Khan
Female and 29 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
The family was living in a rental house; construction was done of a self-owned
house.
Keeps chickens; sells eggs

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
7
II

After
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11. Model House Case File No. 11
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 01, Chitor Mira, Swat
Mrs. Akbar Ali
Female and 40 years old
Rs. 8,000/- per month ($80)
Self-owned
Shopkeeper; has two teenage sons who work as laborers and they added an
extra room with their own funds

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
9
II

After
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12. Model House Case File No. 12
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 58, Koza Bandai, Swat
Dair Nawab Khan
Male and 34 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
12
II

After
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13. Model House Case File No. 13
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 59, Kata, Swat
Ajmali Khan
Female and 48 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Handicraft and embroidery

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
9
II

After
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14. Model House Case File No. 14
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 107, Qambal, Swat
Rehum Habba (widow) – Her husband died fighting the Taliban.
Female and 37 years old
Zakat (charity of family and friends)
Plot of land donated by community
Domestic servant

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
5
II

After
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15. Model House Case File No. 15
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 20, Zarkhela, Swat
Muhammad Tariq
Male and 43 years old
Rs. 14,000/- per month ($140)
Self-owned
Domestic servant

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
15
II

After
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16. Model House Case File No. 16
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 104, Sharif Abad, Swat
Perveen Begum
Female and 36 years old
Rs. 6,000/- per month ($60)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
6
II

After
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17. Model House Case File No. 17
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 101, Koza Bandai, Swat
Rohania (widow)
Female and 46 years old
Zakat (charity)
Self-owned
None (handicapped); 2 teenage sons

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
6
II

After
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18. Model House Case File No. 18
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 102, Mangwara, Swat
Jahangirah Khan (widow)
Female and 30 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned (Lives with in-law family, who have allocated space in their back
yard for her and her 3 children.)
Quran teacher

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
4
II

After
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19. Model House Case File No. 19
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 130, Odigram, Swat
Salma Bibi (widow)
Female and 30 years old
Zakat (charity)
Self-owned (Lives with her natal family who have allocated a space in their back
yard for her and her 6 children.)
None

Fulfillment of selection criteria:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
7
II

After

4.2: Repair Houses
A total of 22 partially damaged houses were chosen for repair. In this category, 9 cases were women-headed
households. Of the remaining 13 male-headed households, we sought out geriatric couples and a large number
of family members dependent on one source of income. The details of each case in this category are given below:
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1. Repair House Case File No. 20
Address:
House 45, Pirkalya, Swat
Head of household:
Jahan Begum (widow)
Gender and age:
Female and 40 years old
Monthly income:
Zakat (charity)
Ownership status:
Self-owned
Occupation:
None; 1 teenage son working as laborer
Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Repair of one room

Status
Yes
No
Yes
No
5
I

After
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2. Repair House Case File No. 21
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 70, Jatkat, Swat
Firooq Naz Bibi (widow)
Female and 28 years old
Zakat (charity)
Self-owned
None

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Reconstruction of one kitchen

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
5
I

After
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3. Repair House Case File No. 22
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 65, Gwertay, Swat
Azam Khan
Male and 34 years old
8,000 per month ($80)
Self-owned
Agriculture

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one kitchen

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
13
I

After
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4. Repair House Case File No. 23
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 67, Koza Bandai, Swat
Shah Hussain
Male and 34 years old
Rs. 10,000 per month ($100)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
6
I

After
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5. Repair House Case File No. 24
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 71, Sigram Exching Mukala, Swat
Mrs. Gull Zada
Female and 34 years old
Rs. 10,000 per month ($100)
Self-owned
Domestic servant

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
Yes
Households with children under 12
Yes
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
No
Number of family members
7
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: They had built walls, but could not complete the house for lack of funds. RMF added
the roof, one door, one window, and the floor.

Before

After
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6. Repair House Case File No. 25
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 36, Kanju, Swat
Abdul-wa-Dood
Male and 48 years old
Rs. 10,000 per month ($100)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
6
I

After
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7. Repair House Case File No. 26
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 35, Odigram, Swat
Zaheer Gul
Male and 48 years old
Rs. 11,000 per month ($110)
Self-owned
Security guard

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
6
I

After
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8. Repair House Case File No. 27
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 42, Lalo Bandai, Swat
Muhammad Nadeem
Male and 39 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
6
I

After
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9. Repair House Case File No. 28
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 47, Zarakhila, Swat
Ibrar Ali
Male and 39 years old
Rs. 15,000/- per month ($150)
Self-owned
Electrician

Fulfillment of Selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Reconstruction of one room

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
8
I

After
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10. Repair House Case File No. 29
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 75, Sigram, Swat
Abdul Rehman Khan
Male and 79 years old
Rs. 10,000 per month ($100)
Self-owned
Agriculture

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
No
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
Yes
Number of family members
2
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: He lives with his 62-year-old wife and needed to construct the boundary wall.

Before

After
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11. Repair House Case File No. 30
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 81, Ningolai, Swat
Shakir Ullah
Male and 82 years old
Rs. 4,000/- per month ($40)
Self-owned
Handicapped

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
No
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
No
Households with geriatric adults
Yes
Number of family members
2
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: An old couple who lost their three sons to the Taliban. They needed one room’s roof
replaced, but once we started work, we realized the walls were too weak, so we constructed a
whole room.
After
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12. Repair House Case File No. 31
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 76, Sor Kamar, Swat
Abdul Rehman
Male and 65 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
None; handicapped (blind). One son who works as a laborer.

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
Yes
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
Yes
Number of family members
9
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remark: Construction of one kitchen; they were previously running a kitchen in the open.
After
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13. Repair House Case File No. 32
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 106, Faizabad, Swat
Mrs. Ahmad Khan
Female and 51 years old
Rs. 10,000/- per month ($100)
Self-owned
Handicrafts

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remark: Reconstruction of one kitchen

Before

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
9
I

After
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14. Repair House Case File No. 33
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 118, Ningolai, Swat
Anwar Ullah
Male and 31 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room on second story

Status
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
8
I

After
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15. Repair House Case File No. 34
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 123, Lalo Bandai, Swat
Raheema Bibi
Female and 49 years old
Rs. 16,000 per month ($160)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one bathroom

Before

Status
No
Yes
Yes
No
7
I

After
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16. Repair House Case File No. 35
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 119, Lalo Bandai, Swat
Hasta Muhammad
Male and 70 years old
Zakat (charity)
Self-owned
None

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
No
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
Yes
Number of family members
4
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: They had enough money to build walls. RMF constructed one wall, one roof, one
small window, and one door.
After
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17. Repair House Case File No. 36
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 111, Kata, Swat
Mrs. Arshad Ali
Female and 31 years old
Rs. 15,000/- per month ($150)
Self-owned
Sewing

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of one room

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
4
I

After
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18. Repair House Case File No. 37
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 112, Saidu Sharif, Swat
Asfarina Shah
Female and 37 years old
Rs. 15,000/- per month ($150)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remark: Construction of one room and one washroom

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
5
I

After
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19. Repair House Case File No. 38
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 131, Odigram, Swat
Umar Bakt Bibi
Female and 44 years old
Rs. 15,000/- per month ($150)
Self-owned
Quran teacher

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Women-headed households
Households with children under 12
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Households with geriatric adults
Number of family members
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
Remarks: Construction of boundary wall

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
6
I

After
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20. Repair House Case File No. 39
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 113, Faizabad, Swat
Dair Gull
Male and 42 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
Self-owned
Tailor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Before

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
Yes
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
Yes
Number of family members
10
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: They had enough money to build the walls only. RMF constructed one roof, one door,
and one window.
After
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21. Repair House Case File No. 40
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 114, Odigram, Swat
Wahid Ali
Male and 32 years old
Rs. 15,000/- per month ($150)
Self-owned
Labor

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
No
Households with children under 12
Yes
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
No
Number of family members
6
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: He lived with his family his brother’s house and did not have enough money to
build a house for his family. RMF constructed the one room and washroom for them.

Before

After
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22. Repair House Case File No. 41
Address:
Head of household:
Gender and age:
Monthly income:
Ownership status:
Occupation:

House 133, Odigram, Swat
Mrs. Gul Nawab
Female and 34 years old
Rs. 12,000/- per month ($120)
Self-owned
Domestic servant

Fulfillment of selection criteria:

1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Criteria
Status
Women-headed households
Yes
Households with children under 12
Yes
Households that have a single-family earner with many dependents
Yes
Households with geriatric adults
No
Number of family members
7
House is I: partially or II: completely damaged
I
Remarks: They had money to construct the walls only. RMF constructed the one roof, two single
doors, and two windows.

Before

After

4.3: Orphanage Building Reconstruction
An orphanage was also selected for repair of the damage suffered due to the earthquake. Although the location
of this orphanage was in a neighboring district to Swat, they reached out to us when they heard of our housing
project. On visiting the premises, RMF learned that the orphanage houses over 70 boys, ages 7–16 years. The
earthquake had completely destroyed the roof of one dormitory that held 16 boys’ beds. The 16 boys had been
moved to other dormitories which were already fully occupied, forcing the children to share beds. The kitchen
and dining room had also sustained damage that led to meals being cooked and served in the courtyard. Additional
damage included cracks in the wall. Because this was an old building (of more than 80–90 years), these cracks had
led to seepage of water from drainage, rainwater, and at one place, also septic tank leakage. All this damage had
left parts of the orphanage uninhabitable or unusable.
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Special permission was sought from our RMF USA head office to take up this case, as it was a deviation from the
MOU project site. Based on the high-impact benefits of assisting so many vulnerable children within our limited
budget, consent was granted.

In Pakistan, orphanages operate according to three categories. The first
category is age-based, where newborn children are housed until the age
of 6 years. After this age, orphans are sent to gender-based orphanages,
where they live from 7 to 16 years of age. They are let go at the age of
16 years to fend for themselves. Often, orphans have extended family
(grandparents, uncles, aunts, etc.) that sometimes take in the adolescent
who no longer needs constant care and can become a contributing
member of their host family. Female orphans are often married off by the
orphanage management if they do not have extended families willing to
house them, since they have greater potential of being abused, as well
as burdening the host family instead of becoming a contributing
member.

The orphanage we assisted falls in the category of boys-only, from 7 to 16 years old. The orphanage has a history
of over 60 years of providing shelter to needy boys, and was set up by a local family who donated the land and
building. Hence, the building is old and semi-decrepit. The orphanage management is employed staff, but is
overseen by two young men from the above-mentioned family who volunteer there part-time. Repairs of the
damage were carried out over three months.
Before
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After

4.4 Closing Ceremony
The formal handing over of the houses and celebrating the project’s successful completion was carried out with
the communities on March 18th, 2017. Since our project spanned across 15 union councils in two tehsils, it was
not possible to have a closing ceremony in only one location, as that that would have been a logistic challenge in
terms of arranging transportation for all our project beneficiaries. Therefore, three separate formal closing
ceremonies were conducted in three different locations, all on the same day. All three events followed the same
agenda, and each had a local leader of that community as the guest of honor. The details of each closing ceremony
are given below:
4.4.1. Closing event I: The first closing event took place at 10:00 AM in the village of Qamar Rehmanabad at the
residential compound of a prominent member of the local community. A total of 28 community members
attended the ceremony. The guest of honor was Mr. Khosha Dal Khan, Vice Chancellor of the University of
Malakand, Swat. The closing ceremony began with the recitation of the Quran. The event coordinator requested
the guest of honor to say a few words. Vice Chancellor Khosha Dal Khan thanked RMF for the project, saying that
many organizations came to the region post-earthquake and promised assistance on many different forums, but
very few kept their word. RMF was one of the few organizations who promised assistance and followed up with
the promise. Mr. Kosha Dal Khan was also full of praise for the project staff, who managed to complete the
construction process in spite of the delicate security of the region.
Following his speech, four beneficiaries came to the podium and thanked RMF for giving them the once-in-alifetime opportunity of owning their very own homes. RMF Pakistan Country Director, Dr. Rubina Mumtaz, then
came to the podium and described the experience RMF has had in different parts of the country. She thanked the
community for facilitating the smooth implementation of the project, saying that Swat has been one of the few
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regions of Pakistan where RMF has had a flawless launch and close of a project, giving credit to the people of the
region. The event came to a close with serving of refreshments.

Left to right: Mr. Adnan Khan (Project
Supervisor), Dr. Rubina Mumtaz (Country
Director), Ms. Afshan Bhatti (National
Research Manager), and Mr. Khosha Dal
Khan (VC University of Malakand, Swat)

4.4.2. Closing event II: The second closing event took place in the village of Goratai on the same day, March 18th,
2017, at 1:00 PM in the Goratai Council Hall. The guest of honor was General Manager of Goratai Community
Welfare Council, Mr. Zahid Khan. A total of 25 beneficiaries participated in this event. The agenda activities were
repeated as in the previous event. The guest of honor, Mr. Zahid Khan, expressed his gratitude for RMF’s
intervention, which provided the roofs over the heads of so many needy families. He was also very happy with the
primary health care center that had offered high quality health care to so many people in the area. His request
was for the health clinic to be relocated to the village of Goratai, as the local BHU was more than 20 km away.
Five local beneficiaries came forward to express their gratitude and happiness to have had their homes
reconstructed in a solid manner that would last many years. After RMF Country Director, Dr. Rubina Mumtaz, had
thanked the community for their participation, she and Ms. Afshan Bhatti had a similar interaction with the
women beneficiaries who were segregated in another room of the community hall. Feedback from the women
was of similar satisfaction and gratitude. The event came to a close with a light lunch.

At the Goratai Council Hall

With the women beneficiaires
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4.4.3. Closing event III: The third and last closing ceremony for the project was conducted on the same day at
4:00 PM in the village of Bandai, where the guest of honor was a local councilor, Mr. Lajbar Khan, and the event
was attended by 33 participants. The guest of honor, who had also inaugurated our health clinic in December
2015, expressed great delight and honor at the success of the project, saying that many of his voters were
extremely happy with this assistance, which gave them a tangible benefit that would last for years to come. He
said that many organizations came to the region, but very few left behind such a positive mark, and he requested
RMF to continue their good work in this area. The rest of the activities for the ceremony followed the same agenda
as mentioned in the previous events.

Left to right: Project Assistant, Mr. Lajbar
Khan, Ms. Afshan Bhatti, Dr. Rubina
Mumtaz

With the women beneficiaries
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Annexes
ANNEX I: GENERIC TEMPLATE OF CONTRACT (English and Urdu Versions)
(English version)

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT

This deed of partnership is made on this ___ day of ____, 2016 at the address ___________between:
First Party:
Organization

Second Party:
Construction Company

Third Party:
Owner of House under
construction

Name: Real Medicine Foundation

Address: Hse 328, St 67, E-11/3
Islamabad Pakistan
Registration No:1606: bk-4: Vol 938: pg199-204.
Trust Act 0f 1882
Islamabad

Nam__________________

Name________________
_

Address:______________

Address_ _____________

CNIC:_______________

CNIC: ________________

Whereas the partners hereto have agreed to carry on business described in this contract on the terms
and conditions herein mentioned. And it is deemed expedient to reduce to writing the various terms
and conditions agreed to between the three partners hereto
1..House located at __________________________________________________________
will be reconstructed
□ partially
¤ Completely
2. The reconstruction work to be performed is:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
3. Estimated time for completion is ____________________________________________
4. Total budget for construction inclusive of material, labor and transport: _____________
5. Payment Schedule: 5% amount will be paid in advance of total amount of contract.
1. 1st payment in advance
2. 2nd payment on the completion of Basel
3. 3rd payment of the construction of walls (at the level of roof)
4. 4th payment on start of shuttering
5. 5th payment on the day on concrete
6. 6th payment of the completion of floor with plaster
7. 7th on the completion of bathroom construction
8. 8th and last on the completion satisfactory of complete work.
ADDITIONAL POINTS regarding this agreement are as follows:
1.

Party 2 is required to open a bank account in Soneri Bank Ltd in a branch nearest to their
convenience after the signing of contract. Payments by Party 1 will be made within 24 hours
of official verification of turn-key milestone.
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2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

Party 2 is responsible for foundation of structure, plaster, shuttering, iron structuring, roofing
and plain floor. This includes building and construction materials, necessary labor and site
security and all required tools and machinery needed for completion of construction.
Building material must be delivered by party 2 within prescribed time limit. If material is not
delivered on time, causing delay then Party 2 is liable to meet the estimated deadline by
working overtime at no additional cost to the Party 1.
Party 2 is liable to work according to the drawing otherwise he is liable for any default and
material used for work. Party 2 has no authority to change the work or structure.
No additional work or changes will be done after the signing of this contract. If Party 3
desires additional work then Party 3 is liable to pay for it. However, permission must be
obtained from Party I before any deal between party 2 and party 3 is finalized. Permission will
only be granted if the timeline of the project is not extended beyond 2 weeks. If timeline of
project extends beyond 2 weeks, then Party 2 and Party 3 can independently make their deal
but only after project is over. However, Party 1 reserves the right to make decision as per case
basis.
Party 2 1will not stop work for any reason except natural disaster and national holidays.
On-site tea, food, refreshments for construction labor is the responsibility of Party 2. Neither
Party 1 nor Party 3 is liable for this aspect.
If Party 2 does not complete the work as per the contract and within the estimated duration,
Party 1 is allowed to retrieve all payments delivered to contractor up to that point.
When work is completed, the roof and floor surfaces will be measured to evaluate rate per
square foot
Party 3 will be responsible for the maintaining the cleanliness of the construction site preconstruction and during the construction process
Party 3 will be responsible for the on-going monitoring and evaluation of the construction
process and be aware of the time lines in congruence with the turn-key milestones. Any
episode out of the ordinary will be reported immediately to Party 1. Any consequence due to
delay in report will shouldered by Party 3
Party 3 will allow Party 1 to physically visit the construction site (M & E visits) during the
construction process at whatever time is convenient for both parties.
After construction is complete, Party 3 will allow Party 1 to physically visit, inspect and take
photographs of the house any time for 6 months post completion. Party 1 will seek permission
from Party 3 at a mutually agreed upon day and time of visit.
Should a dispute arise, a committee will be formed who will study the case of dispute between
the Parties. The Committee members will be mutually agreed upon and selected will be:
• Local Regent,
• Local Contractor (for construction)
• General consoler,
• Honorable person of city/place.

Note: All conditions must be read and understand by the parties clearly i.e. RMF contractor and
owner of house.

Signature of RMF
Representative
Name:
__________________

Signature of Contractor

Signature of Owner

Name:
__________________

Name:
__________________
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Witness II

Witness 1

__________________ Signature:
_______________________ Name:
_______________________ CNIC:

__________________ Signature:
_______________________ Name
_______________________ CNIC:
)(Urdu version

ایگریمنٹ برائے بلڈنگ
موضع  /شہر:ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ تاریخ :ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ایگریمینٹ مابین
مالک تعمیر  ----------------------------------------------سکنہ :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ فون نمبر  :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ٰٹھیکیدار:ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ سکنہ:ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ فون نمبر  :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
مالک گھر  ---------------------------------------------سکنہ :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ فون نمبر  :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
کام کی تفصیل :ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
ریٹ برائے تعمیر بلڈنگ :ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
مدت تکمیل کام  :ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
1۔ کا م مکمل ہونے کے بعد چھت کے اوپر کی پیمائش ہوگی
 2۔ بنیاد ،چنائی ،پلستر ،شٹرنگ ،سریا بندھوائی ،چھت ڈلوائی ،سادہ فرش وغیرہ بزمہ ٹھیکیدار ہوگی -غرض یہ کہ تمام تیسی کانڈی
اور گرمالہ کا کام بزمہ ٹھیکیدار ہوگا -ڈھانچہ بنوانے کی صورت میں بنیاد ،چنائی شٹرنگ ،سریا بندھوائی اور چھت ڈلوائی شامل
ہے-
 3۔ ٹھیکیدار کی طرف سے مٹیریل طے شدہ وقت پر پہنچے گا مٹیریل نہ پہنچنے کی صورت میں ٹھیکیدار پابند ہوگا کہ وہ مالک
تعمیر کو نہ صرف اطالع دے بلکہ وجوہات لکھ کر بتائے عالوہ ازیں اس بات کا مدت تکمیل کام سے کوئی تعلق نہ ہوگا-
4۔ مالک نے ٹھیکیدار کو جو مندرجہ باال کام بتایا ہے مالک تعمیر اتنا ہی کام کروانے کا پابند ہے اور یہی پابندی ٹھیکیدار کیلیئے بھی
ہے -اگر مالک تعمیر بغیر اطالع کے کام بند کروائے گا تو کام کا ھساب ھو جائے گا اور اگر مالک اطالع دے کر کام بند کرائے گا
تو طے شدہ ٹائم پر کام دوبارہ شروع ہو جائے گا-
 5۔ ٹھیکیدار یا گھر کا مالک اپنے طور پر کام بند نہیں کروا سکے گا ،نہ کہ کوئی قدرتی آفت آجائے یا مالک اجازت دے
 6۔ چائے یا کھانا وغیرہ بزمہ ٹھیکیدار ہوگا مالک تعمیریا گھر کے مالک کی ایسی کوئی زمہداری نہ ہوگی
 -7سائیٹ پر سامان کی دیکھ بھال کی زمہ داری ٹھیکی دار کی ہوگی ،پانی ،بجلی دوران کام مہیا کرنا گھر کے مالک کا کام ہوگا -لوڈ
شیڈنگ کے اوقات کارکام کی تکمیل کی مدت پر اثرانداز نہیں ہونگے-
 8۔ اگر ٹھیکیدار ڈرائنگ کے مطابق کام کرتا ہے اور مالک تعمیر کام میں کوئی تبدیلی کرواتا ہے تو تبدیلی کی وجہ سے جو کام زیادہ
ہوگا اس کی پے منٹ مالک تعمیر مارکیٹ ریٹ کے مطابق کرے گا اور اگر تبدیلی کی وجہ سے کوئی کام کم ہوگا تو مالک تعمیر اس
حساب سے کم پیمنٹ کرے گا -گھر کا مالک کسی قسم کی تبدیلی کروانے کا مجاز نہ ہوگا-
9۔ ٹھیکیدار ڈرائنگ کے مطابق کام کرنے کا پابند ہوگا ورنہ کام میں نقص کا اور مٹیریل کے نقصان کا ذمہ دار خود ٹھیکیدار ہی
ہوگا-
 -10اگر ٹھیکیدار وقت مقررہ پر کام ختم نہ کر سکے تو مالک تعمیر اس وقت تک کی گئی تمام پے منٹ کو واپس لینے کا مجاز ہوگا-
 -11مالک تعمیر اور ٹھیکیدار کے درمیان کسی قسم کے تنازع کی صورت میں ایک غیرجانبدار کمیٹی مندرجہ زیل ترتیب دی جائے
گی اور جس کا فیصلہ حتمی تصور ہوگا-
کمیٹی ممبران:
لوکل ناظم
لوکل ٹھیکیدار
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جنرل کونسلر عالقے کا
عالقے کا کوئی معتبر شخص
:پے منٹ کا طریقہ کار
- روپے مکمل کام کا ادا کئے جا ئیں گے٪5 ایڈوانس کے طور پر
پہلی قسط ایڈوانس کے طور پر
دوسری قسط بنیاد مکمل ہونے پر
تیسری قسط چنائی چھت لیول پر مکمل ہونے پر
چوتھی شٹرنگ شروع ہونے پر
پانچویں کنکریٹ والے دن
چھٹی فرش مکمل ہونے پر
ساتویں باتھ روم کا کام مکمل کرنے پر
آٹھویں تمام کام تسلی بخش طور پر پورا ہونے پر
- تینوں فریقین اس کے پابند ہونگے- تمام شرائط پژھ و سن اور سمجھ لی گئی ہیں:نوٹ
:دستخط مالک گھر
:دستخط ٹھیکیدار
:دستخط مالک تعمیر
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
:گواہ

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
:گواہ
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

ANNEX II: EXAMPLE OF M&E Report

Monitoring & Evaluation Report II
Prepared by:
Submitted to:

M&E Officer RMF Pakistan
Country Director, RMF Pakistan

Name of
Project

Swat Earthquake Relief Project –
Phase II Housing Reconstruction

Places Visited

Tehsil Matta and Tehsil Saidu Sharif, District Swat. Province of
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK)
23-25th September

Date Visited
Members of
M&E Team
Place of Stay
(if any)
Purpose of
Visit

• M & E Officer of RMF
• Country Director RMF
Swat Serena Hotel
Monitoring visit to Swat field office to inspect the housing
construction. Specifically to do the following:
• Visit to model house cases which are in the last stages of
construction; inspect for quality check and measurements of
surface areas as per drawings
• Visit to randomly selected houses under construction and
take feedback from families
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•
•

Activities

•

•

•

•

Visit the orphanage to monitor their progress
Inspection of sites of new cases selected for next batch of
houses
• Visit to the Swat medical clinic and conduct interviews for
LHV post
Met with the Field Project Supervisor and Field Officer for a
debriefing session of 2 hours. Discussion was based on activities
incurred so far and challenges faced. The main issue raised was
the distances traveled between the construction sites. Project
Supervisor (Adnan) has suffered a back injury and is advised
against using a motorbike. So, he has to use his personal car,
which consumes more fuel than the budgeted amount. The
decision was to increase his fuel budget.
This was followed by visiting the two model houses that are near
completion.
➢ The first house #73 was visited and photos and
video clips were recorded. The front door was
being fixed in and the compound needed
clearance. One side wall of the house was left
unfinished as per the family wishes, who wanted
to make the animal compound adjacent to the
house.
➢ Second house #64 was visited. The roof of the
house was being poured. Measurements taken
were according to drawing. Family members of
both these houses were living in rental houses in
the neighborhoods. So, we visited them there
and had informal discussion with them.
Next visit was to randomly selected houses from the repair
category. Of this category, we visited 2 of the 5 completed
houses and 3 houses still under construction. We met up with
families who were residing on the same site and had informal
chats with them. Most expressed satisfaction with the work
done. Please see attached photographs.
This was followed by a visit to the orphanage. The management
team was present and showed us the work done so far. Three
milestones had been achieved, and the remaining two stages
were yet to start. The reason was the main dormitory roof which
had cracked had been exposed to the monsoon rains, so the
repair carried out had to first absorb all the retained moisture in
the roof and walls before the next steps could be taken. We also
had a lively interaction with the children, who were delighted
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•

•

Findings

•

•

•

Conclusions

•

with our visit as that meant that they too would enjoy the
goodies served as refreshments to us.
Next visit was the new sites selected. Of the six sites, 5 are of
the repair category and one is a model house. The model house
was within an existing compound wall of a larger extended
family setup. One house was completely demolished belonging
to one brother and his family of 6. The other house, belonging
to the elder brother was partially demolished. So, we are taking
both reconstructions but as different cases. Another site had the
roof collapsed, but intact compound wall and kitchen. The room
size was 2½ size of our model drawing, but it was decided to
repair it to its original size. The remaining two houses had
kitchens and the main rooms to be repaired.
Last activity was a visit to the Swat Health Clinic. Our previous
team of doctors resigned by July. We have been unable to get a
full-time doctor, so we have settled for a part-time doctor but
insisted that it is a female doctor who comes 3 days a week. So,
in the meanwhile, we needed an LHV to assist the medical
technician. We interviewed 6 candidates for this post and
selected an experienced LHV who also lives in the same
neighborhood. We also hired a cleaner cum assistant to the LHV
for the clinic.
The model houses have been built with a slight modification to
the drawings. Our original drawing had the main room on one
end and the kitchen and bathroom on the other side of the
compound. The modification done is that the bathroom is
attached to the room and the kitchen adjacent to the room with
the porch connecting the two. However, the covered surface
remains the same.
Reuse of intact paraphernalia has been partially successful,
because many apparently intact windows and doors need
additional adjustments to reuse. It becomes cheaper to simply
buy a new door or window. So, our policy of reusing previous
fixtures needs amendment.
Out of our initial 5 contractors, we have dropped two who were
not performing well. However, the remaining three contractors
are doing very well and in fact expanding their own
organizations to cope up with the fast pace of the work.
The construction processes have been fine-tuned and are
performing to our estimated levels, and we have managed to
train our staff in this arena.
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•
•

The work progress is picking up pace, and it is envisioned that
larger batches of houses will be taken on next month.
The delays encountered the first quarter are cumulative, and it
is estimated that the program will be delayed by 3 months.

ANNEX III: EXAMPLE OF CASE FILE RECORD - HOUSE 79

I: SURVEYOR REPORT

House No. 79

Name of Respondent/Head of household: Tamjeed Bibi
Gender and age: Female; 46-year-old
Fulfillment of selection criteria:
Sr. Description of Criteria
No
1
Women-headed households
2
Households with children under 12
3
Households that have a single-family earner with
many dependents
4
Households with geriatric adults
5
Number of family members
6
Houses that are partially or completely damaged
Demographic Details:
Name of Head of
Ownership status
Household
(Self Owned, Rental
or Serf system)
Tamjeed Bibi
Self-owned (in the
(widow)
name of late husband)

Status
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
6
Yes (Partially damaged)

Construction
(Full /partial
construction)
Partial
Construction

Occupation/
Monthly
income
8,000/- pm
Menial labor

Observation of construction need:
Model House:
1. Room- Four walls, roof, floor, one window, and one door
2. Washroom - Three walls, floor, roof, latrine, piped water, and one door
3. Kitchen – Three walls, floor, roof, piped water, and washing sink
4. Compound wall – 3 walls and door
5. Intact Paraphernalia – One water tank and one door
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II: Construction Contract
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68
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III: Quotations
Quotation I: (approved)

70

Quotation 2:

71

Quotation 3:
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IV: PAYMENT SCHEDULE:
Total cost of construction=179,350/Sr. No

Description

Amount to Be Paid

Payment Date

1

5% payment in advance on start of
work

8,970/-

23-08-16

2

2nd payment on the completion of
Basel

24,340/-

24-08-16

3

3rd payment of the construction of
walls (at the level of roof)

24,340/-

29-08-16

4

4th payment on start of shuttering

24,340/-

29-08-16

5

5th payment on the day of concrete

24,340/-

31-08-16

6

6th payment of the completion of
floor with plaster

24,340/-

19-09-16

7

7th on the completion of bathroom
construction

24,340/-

20-09-16

8

8th payment on satisfactory
completion of work

Pending
24,340/-

V: PRE-CONSTRUCTION PICTURES
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VI: MILESTONE PICTURES (DURING CONSTRUCTION)
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VII: POST CONSTRUCTION PICTURES
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